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WRS. WILSON ADVISES USE
OF MANY FRESH VEGETABLES
team for Meals on Sunday Include Knuckle of Veal, Dour- -

gcoise Style, for Dinner, With Strawberry
Cornstarch for Dessert

WILSON
fPopuripht, 191. hu Mrs. If. .1. tritooii. AH

riynui rcjcnen.;
rOW is the time to change from

purchasing foods in small quantities
ind get bnrk to the old beforo'tlie-wn- r

period. I'lnn to iiun:linc u bucket of
JPllie various green vegetables each week
(and to utilize nne-hn- lf for the tnblc niiil
thru place the bnluiuo in jars future
use.

M.

for

If you have mi niniortiinitv to uork
lone of the war gardens, by nil nienn do
It; It is not too late to itnrt one. He -

ratine ot the nhortiiKe of farm help the
(fanners nre unable to plant, mi avail
yourself of thh chance while there is

Jtim'e. Plant foods in these gardens that
Jyou can place in rnti't for future use.
?romatocs, string brans, lima lien us and
bcct nre most important.

Abundant green foods in the markets
rill help us to solve the high cost of

lllrlni? Iir uslni? these lirnltli
jgrcens.
I The menu for Sunday tWs neck will
Jbe:

IIRKAKKAST
S Sstlccd Bananas

Waffles Itacoii Garnish
Coffee

DINNEK
Tomato Appetizer

Knuckle of Veal. Uourgeolso Stle
New Potatoes Teas

$ Coleslaw
Jfitrauherrv Cornstarch Pudding Coffee,

RIPPKK
Coleslaw Itsidishcs

Cold Slices of cal
Potatoes and Celery Salad

Mireil Tomatoes
Custard Halted Tea

The market basket will require
One-ha- lf dozen hnnanas.
One hoi of sirairherries. for pudding,
One-ha- ll pound of bacon,
Five tomatoes,
yew potatoes.
Peas,
One and one-ha- lf pound heaC of cab-Uo- e,

One green pepper, for slaw.
One dozen eggs.
Onions,
JPico enrrofs.
Three beets.
One bunch of soup herbs.
One head of lettuie.
One stalk of celery.
One knuckle of venl.
And the usual weekly staples'.

9 Knuckle of Veal

i Oil Saturday, luneVtlie butcher crack
tthe knuckle. Then wash and place in u
Vtaucepan and add
jj Three onions,
5 Tko carrots, diced,
S Green tops from celery.

liring to n boil and cook slnuH until
the meat" is tender. Then let cool iu the

t broth
s To prepare for Sundny dinner, cut

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest
i Mv dear Mr. Wilson My

n follows. MUS. H.

Fried Spinach
;Dct'iIcd Ugys o" Let liter

iriin Hamburg
llndishrs

Coffee ....
.SO. --0 Mujomiaisr

tOne-hal- f loaf of bread l,s

Pottr eggs
jOne quart of potatoes
JOne-hal- f head of lettuce. ...
rOne-hnl- f pound of cottage ham
iOne-elght- b pound of butler
SlUd.isbes ...

06e-qunrt- er of raisins. ...
f'One orange

Flour --.
Shortening

tSugar for pie and coffee
'Rvaporated
ilayonnaise

seasoning

menu
( .

Ham

i.

. .

.

. .

.

cream

IS
.00
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.ot

.oil
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.on

i. Total
eggs are unnecessary In this

menu, us tlie are wasted protein food.
jsThe otlier foods furnish enough protein.

t My dear Mrs Wilson 1 would like
submit the follow ins

t MUS. H. IL II.
IBakcd Macaroni with Cheese nnd P,acon

Spinach
8 Lettuce with French Pressing
S llrrad ana miner
SFrcnci Pastries

Sales Slip
nackuge of macaroni

One-fourt- h pound of baconrBTwo ounces nf cheese
tflno nlnt nf milk ""
'."Flour nnd for snuce
iOne-fourti- i peck of spinach

head lettuce
iOil. vinegar, salt aud pepper

P"l' of fllir ,',",",
iOne-fourt- b jwund of lord .... .

5 Four tablespoons of apricot jam
$Four ounces of whipped cream . .

fOne-hal- f loaf of hi cad
?,Txvo ounces of butter
Coffee nnd sugar

'I Total

fa

A.

.Oil

MV

.11

.0,"

.SI.

.1."
.07

.10

.20

.00

This menu lacking in balance It
'would be better to mint the i.ac.11

it.
ain

, 1

rndd uuotner vrgemo..

Honor List

i -

Coffee

i i

1

to replace

Mrs, H. Moss

Hatboro, Pa.
MKNC

Pot Ko'ftst Hrown Oravy
Mashed Potatoes

Asparagus With Cream Dressing
Ixttuce

Bread Kuller CoITm

Imon .Meringue

, SALKS SLIP

iflmall boneless chuck roast S ..w

iTxvo eSH '
07

'

SOno head sulad
ow half loaf bread

fOne.ha!r peck old potatoes j 'is.. miners
?On(lialf pouud sugar ,'-

,-

s'a ounces coP.ee ()

aOiie lemon 11J1

bunch asparagus
pint

laVo ounces buttcriue potatoes .00

..... SI. 48,
1 H'l"",
V Mrs. 11. P. Bouncy

East Tioga Street
MKNU

lUmburB llflt WWi Tomto Haticp

Urawnrd Potatoes

the meat from the kuurkle and select
(he largest "dices forVitippor. Now place
In the frjing pan

One-hal- f cup of shortening,
Tica-third- s cup of flour.
Cook until a rich mahogany brown

and then add the cold stock and dimmer
idowly for hour. Strain and
then lay one-ha- lf aMdo to cool. This is,
to be used for mock turtle soup on Mon-
day. . i

1'lnee the remainder in the stock In
a snuccpnu and add I lie U'getables,
carrots and onions and three cooked
beets (diced) and

The meat.
One cup of sliced onion.
One-hal- f cup of diced celery.
Simmer slowly for one-hal- f hour aud

then turn into n "caserole ' disii and
cocr with tiny biscuits. Place In a lint
oven and bake for thirty minutes. Serve
from the casserole.

Straw berry Cornstarch Pudding
Place in a saucepan

.IS

'1'ien and one-ha- lf cup of milk,
flight Itrrl tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir to disolve anil then bring to n

boil and cook slowly for live minutes.

.12

.07

.12

.07

.10

.00

for

.Sow add
nf sugar,

One irhule igg.
Yolk of one igg.
tleat hard to blend and then remove

from the tire mid add one teaspoon of
vanilla. Kltise the eustnrd cups with
cold water and' then pour in the cus-
tard. Set aside to chill and when
ready to ere turn from the (Mips to n
fruit vim er. finer with crushed ami
sweetened straw herr'cs and top with n
fruit whip made of

:i0

ll nirr of n iia,
(hit half gluts of apple or currant

jelly.
Heat until the mixture will hold its

shape.
Potato and Celery Salad

Shred fine
One stalk of erUry.
One green pepper.
Place in a mixing bowl and add
Three cups of sliced potatoes,
1'our onions, sliced thin.
Two cups of shiedded of let-

tuce.
Toss gentl to mix. Then pour on four

tablespoons of i'rench dieting and al-
low to marinate for two hours. Turn
into a nest of lettuce anil -- ene with u
cooked salad dressing.

Cooked Salad Dressing
Place in n saucepan
One-hal- f cup of ci'iimm .

cup of tenter.
Three level tablespoon o; Hour.
Stir to dissolve aud then bring to a

boil and cook for the nuiijite- - Remove
from the fire and add

One teell-beatc- n egg.
Four tablespoons of nlnd ml.
One teaspoon of inustaid.
One teaspoon of suit.
Out half teaspoon of pnpiik'i.
One teaspoon of sugar.
Heat to blend thoroughh uud then

chill.

One-nuart- rr spinach.

iOne-hal- f

.Ouo-hal- f

Hot Itolls and Huttrr
Jellied Prunes and Whipped Cicani

Coffee

.iiuiuHii'iij
!j Mashed Potatoes ..
8 Tomato puree
$ llrcad and flutter 1'otatocs
tRaisin Pic and Cream String beans
fiT Lettuce
h Sales Slip .

peck of

box

TtOther

Deviled

sto menu.

fOnp

butter

of

!'Odp

Pie

butter

Total

953

New

one-ha- lf

leaves

Prune-- .

(ieliitin .

('ream ..
Hot rolls
Mutter ..
Sugar . .

Coffee . . .

milk

Total .

SALKS SLIP

.07,

.$T5o

Mrs. W. L. lliff
119 South Thirty-sevent- h St.

MKNl
Houillon

Heef Ioaf .Mashed Potiitoes
Tomato Sauce Hects Spinach

Hread and Itutter
Lettuce Sul.ul with I'rench Dressing

Coffee Top Milk
Itlce Pudding

SALKS SLIP
One can of houillou
One-hal- f pound round

chopped tine, nt 4."c . .
Two slices of stale bread.

.101

.Id
.

.1(1
. .07

.1

.10
3

.I).') '

$
steak

Ine onion 02
Four potatoes 10
One-hal- f inn of tomato soup (use

n snueel 0(1

Two bunches of beets, at Sc. each. .10

A Hi: Vol' on the honor list of the

Prize Menu Contest?
He sure to join the ranks soon.

There nre three prizes offered for the
best menu for a dollnr und a half
'dinner for four people.

KIKMT. $2.r0
SECOND. $i.00
TIIIIID. $1.00

jlPSThe foods used must be

staple und in season. The salps slip
for all materials iuuit be included.
The name and uddress of the sender
ami the date must be dearly written.
Write nil menus and price lists on
one side of the paper only and ad-

dress all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest,
Evening Public Ledger,

Independence Square.
If you don't win a prlie jou'll re-

ceive a friendly criticism of your
efforts. In the meantime you'll be
rutting the high cost of living b
your careful planning.

JT"v"gM
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DAVIES'

No First
Payment
required be-

fore delivering
right into your
home cho
p h o n ograph
without a peer.

EASY TERMS
Phonograph

Company
s. W. COR. CTH ANP YORK

ThU Kln

EVENING PUBLIC LEDtfEl PHILADELPHIA -- KCttD JU&E liA-'lfti-

Our-- qnnrt of spinach ............ ,1fl
Onp loaf of bread 11
lluttrr 10
Ono lirnil lettuce 10
Vinegar. .nlt. pepper OH

Coffee 10
Out' (mart of milk (use ton milk

for enffee) OS
Otip-tlil- cuii of rice 0."
Nutmeg ., 01
bugnr 00

Totnl $1.00

Mrs. William A. Mchmcl
Holtyoak, Del.

MKNf
Radishes

Iako, Trout uitli .Mustard Sauco
New Potatoes String Iteans (Creamed)

Tomato and

Ilrcid
Hulled Custard

lluttrr Coffee
SAUSS SLIP

Two lake trout ,e, .4,--1

Mustard and seasoning 02
One egg 0 1

Vinegar irj
One-c'glit- h peek potatoes 'joy,
One small h-- lettuce io
Two Mullii tomatoes jo
Onp pint string hems on
Itutter. seasoning nnd milk 05
Two hunches tadishes jo
One-luil- f loaf bread. 0Si3
One-eight- h pound butter 0l
Milk 07
Egg (it
fornstnreh and sugar O.'t

Coffee oJ

TotHl S1..-.-0

The Woman's
Exchange

To S. D. G.
Your "helpful ' suggestion about the

sloee Muil is imii h appreciated! The
tdltor of tlie Woman s Page regretH that
It did not i cm h her in lime to be

Suih slips will liannen. you
know !

Wanted A Poem
To the Kiiiior it U ... .nil i I'age.

Pear Madam Will ou ktmlly print
In your columns the poem entitled
"You." by Klla Wheeler Wlllcox?

A HBADKR.
Are you sure this Is the correct title?

I hae looked through a olUnie of Klla
Wheeler Wlllcox's poems nnd can tlndnothing hv that name If you could
give, me the tlrsl line. too. It, would be
ensler to find It. if ou aie certain thatthis In the full tith IVrlups there is
morn to It than ih.it

"Partaking of" Soup
To Hie l.'iliior of tfoi, 11 rai
, Dear Madam To an argument '

kindly publluh In nu paper tho an-
swer to the following qiusiloii' A said
juu soup; u sahi ,iu drlnlt soup; lyou sip soup. Kuullv answer which
or theso questions i, comet and clxo'the gooi
an explanation wh sjiino Is correct. j

23
02

(5. S. K.
If you nre sciod cold Jellied con-

somme, you eal It. It Is llko gelatin.
If you lme bouillon In a cup, you
it Hrst, then pick up the cup bv ono
handlo and drink the bouillon. If you
hae the regulation hot soup of nnv kind
In a soup plato ou sip jt, noiselessly,
from the side of the spoon. So there
Isn't any nrgumciu mcrybodv Is rigjit.
C has It better than any of the others,
for the word "soup" really refers to
tho kind that Is seed In a deep plate.

Removing Scorch Stains
To '" t'tlilor of U'ahif I'tltu

Dear Madam Will oii kindly tell
me how-- to take scoich taint: out of a
white middy, also out of a white lawn
dress? am to giaduate from public

'school at the end ot this leim Do you
.I!." think It nice for the glrla to wear Jib- -
(17 ' lions in tnelr hair on comnn.-memen- t

.
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night? We are all above the age of
fourteen. M R. O.

If the stains are not ery bad. ordl-na- r
washing with soap and water will

lemnxf them. It the nre had. wet
them with soap water and allow them
to letmiln in tin. sun for ,i iU. or longer,
if necess.ir If the girls are accus-
tomed to wearing li.iir ribbons let them
wear them at commencement, but If they
have stoppid wearing them It would not
be wis., ti no back Io inem just fortb.it
evening Light hair ilbbon.s aro xery
pretty with white dresses, and they
make a pnttv showing whin the girls
aro an logetntr.

The Question Corner
Toda.v's Inquiries

1. How can a nmninn kitchen chair
be made atti active enough for the
summer dining-room- ?

2. What prin In al idea tlie iron-
ing boaid istonveniriit when iron-
ing dark loflies with a wet cloth

' or pressing suits?
?,. Describe a charming summer

porch sewing ling.
1. When black kid gloves become

sliahbj 11111I white nt the fingertips
how can they be successfully
blackened?

5. Whnt pretty hanging vase is at-
tractive for the summer house?

fl. Describe a novel girdle for n
d frock.

Yesterday's Answers '
A pair of faded, sunburned sllk-uliu- e

curtains cun be dyed with
snap d.ve and made into pillow
i overs, table covers, etc.
A pair of ordinary tin book ends
can he covered in tan linen, or
unbleached muslin, nnd embroid-
ered or cross st itched ill dull
Mindi -

. A daintj. novel way of trimming
shoe dees is tn mid a bouffnut
bow of tulle with a rose in the
center to the usual covering of
twined ribbon.

. A long, narrow; case of patent
leather having compartments for
pencils and ruler is convenient to
linns above the desk of the child
who bl. to wiitc nnd draw.

. Introducing a guest to nil the
assembled cninpnny nt a party is
(orreet, but not necessary, nnd so
rnibnrrassing as to bo better left
undone.
Nnvv blue and bilver ore a popu-ln- r

combination for street suits
and dresses.

says

SPC

At
!

vp ;

Separate Skirts
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

They may he made of plaid silk with pockets nt t lie hips like Hie one
shown at the left of the cut. or they may be checked silk, plaited, with
buttons to trim them. Still another attractive style is shown at the
right In,. a figured silk with the belt nnd pockets bound with silk to

match tbo figure in the, shirt

skirts and
II them

separate skirts of the skirt. The single seam in tliee
what oti will, tliov arc

all tlie same, tor lucre seems to ue no
separate skirls this season that are not
also sports skirts. Not of course Unit
they are all Intended to be worn for golf

tenuis or any other sort of sports.
'I'hex nun. indeed. In worn for dancing.
and among the joungcr women there
is quite a fnd just now of wearing one
of the short sleeir. filmy blouses nnd
u trig little sport skirt for tlie after-
noon dance hour at the country club.
No. the term spurts skirt is one that
has been extended to any smart separate
skirt at all.

Now nil sports skirts might conveni-
ently be divided into two classes tlu.
plaited sort and the straight, one-piec- e

sort. Of the tir.st you see many ex-

amples wherever jou sec smartly dressed
women, but tliej are not so practical

'as the straight one-piec- e sort, for the
simple reason that they nre plaited and
vlmiv the effrets of wear soonr than

said one oani

sip

for

is the ca-- e in plain, unplnited material.
Now thee nno-piec- e skirts lire made

crosswise oi ine goons, m uiui miiy
necessary,
suflicient

of
for length (Co: lain.

dkyo
1920, bv Co.

narbara Knight, who has nhctiya
had r crylhlng in the world she
wanted, has inpturcil Keith Grant, the
most lUglblc man in. her set.

VUITU
II

is
is

;t

or

came at 5 o'clock, hurrying
from business earlier usual.
was ushered into u mii.ih """'the llbrnrv he spent the bo Invited herloom yi-- "',.,. Marcla,.. ,i.iiiif.s wnitim lor iiieiii

roaming around. He could not sit still
the of a

feeling, an emotion tnui cnoawi
Willi its tenderness.

nM.n llilinrn e.'ltnn in. in IV soft
d.ess. lie knew she was

there bcrore lie wneeieu in.uuu .....
her. then quite suddenly she was

had
.in

arms. At thai monieui n
she She iTf

It Ills had
thai was had

of her hair as he kissed he
curving ennuis" ou"'";

construction.

foundation
Florence.

The Trifler
iiatchhlok

Making

.mysterious

nmber-colo're- d

demanded
opportunity

nlways

nrr..'nl
nnil 'and planned. she

engagement.
been so her, she

l.n orccilin mo riinif,. , ,,
but. dear, s mucu

couldn't get
compromised

11 month of
,inrt working nil the time,

June,
dulck

ahead, weighing tills and
already pf

Jov of the family, of tho .ilte-nib- nt

announcing the for- -

ninllx. of the envv ine;:."gins nnu m- -

eaV,mroprl.,t;,ress'of vvrnp
. of she thought,

riiiK . . s.e(l hutniivu ""''.'".....::...--,,
11 111111. "u.how Fllicnilld

neii she It have been Keith,
the most In every way.

wasn't that Barbara wan light.
her society veneer she char-

acter. Plenty It; she had
l,n..rt siw hail the power

sway people, she magnetic attrac
shs was wholesome.

him

and

"Oh.

lore but
typical her was

the extent helng per
manently hurt, but to the extent of Deing
temporarily blinded. She had not met

Ih life as yet. she had not
think excepting about the

most trivial things. She had not
hurt any .

In her xvhlle
gave herself up tho of living
over ugntn those m nutes with
Keith, her was busied with
thoughts. seemed not able
nf without tho setting,

going home through tho winter
thought her.

Grant junior partner In his
father's Wheelock
lind Into the firm five yearB ago.

was jusi line

our STORE ORDERS
ARE AS AS CASH

cnablo buy th
pclalty more

Our term are tn
Uruith ot r fair ani

Wrlt full detallji.
MARRIOTT BROS., Chestnut

Folks ho Eat Ordinary
Com Flakes dorftknow
how good Cjotti Flakes can
be until they try

PostToasties
0V&fy

Grocers
Everywhere i

" r
"V I !. vt o.?.. J i

Bar- -

She

joy

-,

skirts Is usunllv the left hill
Nothing could simpler than their

A .Mini aud one-hal- f

material is usually what is allowed.
This Is fulled into the belt ill the topi
and disposed in a hem nt the hot-Mo-

The single scum and placket are
mndc where the two ends are joined.
Silks and woolen ami even fab-

rics interesting design chosen and
considerable variety mnj gained In
the si lection of l It aim pockets, ( ven
though there little variation cut
or design.

At tlie left today's sketch is shown
n nlntil silk skirt, witli pockets nt the

hip line. The wide belt c(chniige
fnsteus the side and trim-
ming large buttons either side.
The figure wears a skirt
cheeked silk, cut on the and plait-
ed. curved pockets either

the front arc oinainentcd with but-
tons to match tlioe on the belt. At
the right u silk with pointed
pockets nnd u belt bound with silk
matching tlie color of the figure the

The width
the, I

i lOl'n bv Rote.)

Marriage
Hy HAZUL
fopurioM, the 1'ubUc Lcdvei

than

tils

slie

She

r..r

be

Plans

worked into his prctent position. At
had an unusually large

Income, his own and was entliely
Independent. Murcia (Irant, his mother,
tall, iiueenl and white-haire- was born

lulo with a high hand. She was cold,
mid to her less for-

tunate friends. It was always a mark
of distinction to bo friendly with

'off and her and to to exclusiveiipi,.,r, In litllo uffnlrs. Grant

grip

never
laigo entertalumenls. Her guests were
iiIwidh carefully choscli and exactly
right Keith's father. Jeremy Urnnt,
big. bluff and hearty, adored his wife,
thought pcr thing she did just right
and obeyed her slightest

Marcla was Keith's
news She Immediately
nn anair prospective daughter

suddcnlv that go off with entirely approved nt

afternoon, she would hao barn. The Knights wero well thought
mine was which ie0f, plenty of money, and TJarbain

seize He marveled beautiful. The (jrantsIn. married wives Barbara
VVOUlll be ilpllcntftn tn linlrnnljp.

r.n.li IIMII- - Jl fU Alnrrln t tinrniir-li- l. ni.it
nm talked Keith graciously at Keith's very
nlended a short Bar- - obvious Infatuation Hven Jpreniv had

doubtful. ,10t much In love withb'n.. ".?... ...Ihh i' " thought reflectlvelv, ns Keith was with,.
then so

I ready
They finally on

brides. Barbaras leaping
that.

Enrbara was thinking the
telling

of eiigagemen
of

should
desirable

"..-,- ,

Alone

proper
Keith,
twilight,

Keith

prefr.
rati-rat- e.

1118

nhieeil

cotton

shows

center

figured

delighted
began

decorative

smiled

girl. nugured for the future.

(Tomorrow llnrhnrii CnKngrd)

i,- -

Picnic Lunch
twine oiled paper

from Inside cracker cereal boxes.
enrdbonrd boxes miscel

?,"n'ernt tbo'mar j InnrouBly and imsoiled pieces
course she wouia pup r

ii kwar
knew

had
of a warm

to

tion, healthily
all ad- -

sno
of set

Snolleil. not to

"nrned to been
In

room Inter even

few
mind

to tliinii

was
of lie

gone
he oui um nun

GOOD
nd you nt

nd you
batea on

ercilt
for

fV

nt
he

nf

of

of nre

is in

in

on
nt

of nt
of

bins
The at side

of

Is

in
silk.

twenty-eigh- t he
car

to
Just

wish.
with

to
ror ner

at

to

Wi"

nnd
VP1--

for

this It well

If off packages,
of and

that come in,.t
of

ping an

It

had

of

love

firm

left

gave

nn

e kept togetlipr in a Imp nr
in the kitchen, the picnic lunch

a nent ns well as saultnry meal, and
costs nothing for wrappings.

Hemstitching
Hefore drawing tlireads for hem-

stitching, rub 11 piece of sonp alone the
of the material fromthose good pnrt which the

itinn (n her benuty. WM uircuun nre 10 oe puucu ( Mls lM ps

deep

way.

little

liui

only of

Urnnt &

when 01

to

plan

box

peeinlly good when working with
or batiste.

ml "JzIAii

WJi
fl'Jvv

IKtrjVj

H88tw
Lisaefltaaicj

9

FRESH

u Lns.
KEAL
SHARP
CHEESE)

linen

(AC

"!

Please Tell Me
' What to Do

Uy CYNTHIA

Can Fraternity Pins Be Pawned?
. Dear Cynthia Wo wish to settle an

argument. Would you bo bo kind as to

tell me whether fraternity Pin.8. Vm-na- w

ired 1 C.IAl ill
You will have to nnk a pawnbroker,

Cynthia cannpt glvo tho Information.

Wastes Stamp
Alicia H. You must want to wniito

stamps, dear child. Tho last time you

wrote tbero were flvo letters inj
nieniiH ten cents In stomps "' n0,
two more; four cents. In theso
Hie U. C. of I j. better not spend money
foolishly. Cynthia In glad to help rea
probleniB nlwnys. Do you go mucn io
tho movies?

Cannot Help Out
Wm. S. Cynthia Is sorry, but t;ne

known of no paper or magazine nn
enc.iurnEen corrcsnondcnco between men

sides the

social

,.

.

-

.

nnd women who aro strangers to cacii
other. Why not go to the ' 'V 'nnd gci
some of tho young men to Introduce ou

to some, nice clris, or go to oiir ucrB
limn and nsk him to help you In tms
way?

Wedding Breakfast
nenr Cynthia f have n daughter who

Is getting married this month. It Hon
rnriv tnnrnlntr wedding and I nm "'.'
loss to know Just what I should sene
for the wedding brenkfast. Wl ?
so kind as to let me know through four
column? Now tho young In (Us
Is white georgette with n wl,J1?18"","
girdle, fe Is going to have a
which will form n train, and woum
like to know what she should ' B." ",'S
train for the dress 'undo of. It
bo about two and a naif Tr,,,,!,.,1
tho veil. Will you please- i wlioi
kind of material It should be n n how

Ulfl
wide? Also, should she wear white

the waist has shortor silk gloves, as
Dt. ... . MRS. ? ll "

fpi. ,..in n.n.l nnl be uultn so long
in., i.e.. - . ,-

- . ,.,! ...I, I.... ..... ...i ,. iti.tr vtiros. vt"" '" """ "..: i".,nllirll It may
nnir io iwo jama ""- - " ::;,. lin,iebe made of tulle or lace or
satin. Kid gloves would 'p. ," and graylimy.i ir. hi,iii.r insie.
spats nre usually worn the men

and a s.nau.Serve chicken croquettes
Ices, cake and coffee.

She Has a Hobby
Dear Cynthia-M- ay I thank xou for

publishing mv comments on 1'rof,Icf"
crltlelsmK of womankind

'.i .mi Atnrenn women In Per
M' . 1 . i..i i. re- -
t cuinrv i apprcciiiiei. "",--;:-

..
n.,,i

cepllon by "American
In anwish loo, that wo might Indulge

of views oir our fellow cren- -

tun .Perhaps our pains m -.'

iubihuh ... ,
n, sulllelently langioie
UV anTwrniderlng If "l.uesome" has a
hobby? I believe every one should have
I have one and I ride It hard It is the
..tody of human beings. 1 got a deal of
i.,nf.nt nnoiRement and It costs
nothing in the coin of the realm

f I ...... In (1.A IUI1 Cfe.ll railway
1,uii.i iwu; "..";..:.,- - 7iw nnihlnirinrminAls oi youi un u. ....--

nio
I can

but watching the people come nnu go

I recommend It to nny one who has
dlfltcultv in finding entertnlnment. One

can pursue It anywhere, nnv time and
get both education and enjoyment from

" "" '"It.

Writes to
Pear Cvnlhla Will vmi please print

this letter' In your column, ns I wnnt to
say a few words to Mr. .'
read vour letter last night.
I think vou nre wrong in a way. All
of us girls nre not looking for men who
i .. ",i.ii-- i " nf course there are
nulte a few who aro and if the pockets
nre empty then It's "good-b- v kid I nd-ni- lt

thnt myself, though I am a girl
Hut 1 am not thnt kind. Some of us
girls are looking the opposite way and
nro different from the ones who are
looking for men with dough. The girl
who Is looking on tho right side wants
some one to really love her und then a
home and a "happy home." nnd a lov-

ing and true husband If he has got
"dough" or not. But I think love al-
ways comes first. As the old saying Is.
"vou can't buy love, nor can you sell
It" Love Is one wonderful thing so,
Mr. Kensington. I hopo I haven't hurt
vour feelings, and lavish you would
nusvver me.
,ini,H imoWN HVKS FROM SOUTH

She Is Lonesome
Dear Cynthia I have written you be-

fore, but have never received an answer,
but am positive It was not your fault.

I urn a constant reader of your column
and ns you have given sensible advice
to people who are perplexed, I am nbout
to ask for advice.

I am a young lady of eighteen, and
attractive, but I nni very lonely, for I
haven't any brothers or sisters I have
no means of having nny good times

I have n good jiosltlon, but only
very much older women aro In tlie same
otllce.

1 also attend church, but the young
people do not nssoclatu with one an-

other outsldo of thu church.
I can dance but never attend dances,

for I do not caro for public balls
I would thank you very much if you

would tell mo where I can get acquaint-
ed with young men nnd girls, for I

lead a very lonesome life Of courso 1

could easily get acquainted with oung
people, but ono never knows who tho
acquaintances are. l.ONHSOMR

Since you are so nione. n woum lie
wisest to consult the clergyman of your
church. He will know nice 'girls nnd
boya and will be better able than nnv
one else to Introduce you to them no I

perfectly simple and straightforward
with him and ho will understand nnd I

help you
Your letter was answered before You

must have missed an edition of the
paper.

Steak,
Shedder Crabs

and Soft Shells

MEATS at WHOLESALE!
BEEP HRISKET, 10c

UOl

"Kensington"

.KcVJInB.1?"-- .

l'HILAUKf.PHIA.

Sturgeon

Chuck Hoast
Hamburg Roast

Rutchcr'B Roast

Mitchell's Market, Inc.
Imnr Lombard SllOi Malu 390D

This U Our Only .Store

jfcsJss&zfok

ifi

hD&y

20c i
10 and 12

S. Delaware Ave.
Philadelphia, l'a.
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X
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GINGER ALE
TRe snappipyt ijiindof its kind

o

THE CERTAIN "COMEBACK"
OF EVERYDA Y ROUTINE

Is Hard .to Bear After a Good Time and Yet Seems to Maha

the Pleasure Greater and Keeps the World Evenly Balanced

"working girl" enmo out of theTHE of n pleasant drrnm into tho
harsh reality of 7 o'clock nnd the sun
shine. Hhe wondered nbout everything
for n minute or two nnd then rnmc to
with n stnft of recollection. Oh, yes.
Inst night had been the big dance, nnd
slie hadn't got home until "way Into."
Oh, what n good time she lind had I That
light-haire- d boy, how he could dance!
And thnt wnlt Seven o'clock. Oh,
why did it ever hnvc to be 7 o'clock
tflc next morning? Why couldn't it al-

ways stay the night before, with smooth
floors and wonderful dancers nnd glori-

ous music and pretty dresses?
The business girl could almost boar

tlie chorus of moralists answering her
sighs with the Usual remnrk, "Why,
vou wouldn't wnnt parties nil the time:
you'd get sick of them." The business
girl sniffed,

"Maybe I wouldn't," she remarked
lo the ceiling. 'Hut let ine tell you I
could stand it for nuito a while."

TV..... ...... f..1 ,l..l ...... .M.llmAUjuu i ,iiii ivei uiui, v ii y nuiuuiuiivo
When you've been going along in n
drnb sort of way for weeks and weeks,
you get into n rut. You sec other peo-
ple starting out for a good time just nt
the hour you nre going wearily home.
You see the lights of theatre signs nnd
hotels begin to sparkle, nnd you think
nbout the shows thnt arc going to be
seen and the dinners thnt arc going to
be cnlen nnd the dances that nre going
to be danced nnd you get so envious.
You feel like Cinderella, nud you think
bitter thoughts about "this fairy god
mother stuff, which happens only in-

side of book covers.
Then suddenly n nnrty comes along.

You get excitedly into your evening
dress, hoping nobody will notice that
place where you put your heel, through
the net skirt the last time you went to
n dnncoj You regret the sllnkincss of
your hnir why is it that jour hnlr
never goes right when you're going out,
nnd yet looks perfectly right on otlier
dnj'N? Then you go and dance,, aud
laugh nnd tnlk. und enjoy xourself so
much that it almost hurts you. Tk&
next tiny you creep about us if the
springs had all gone out of your muscles,
but you don't care. You love it, "I
wish I could go to n paity like that
every night," j'ou declare (irmly to
yourself.

Double Seal
every bottle

Certified by the
Philadelphia

PcdiatricSociety

Walker-Gordo- n

Milk is also de-

livered in New
YorkandBoston

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

2008.A

r.
"Tr "m

C'ucuatber Sulad V ?
t'rt.rv '. M- -

1, i,.t liHitAMx

v

TiERHArS It's tho dcndlr ei.i...
L of the tiresome old dnlly roulln. Ithatkcept thu world so Interestliic tt ll
1.. r.l..,.t,ftr,f lin ....llA. I ' '1
you dislike it sometimes. It brln ,
back to earth n bump cnJ
of those good times nt which responu J
blllty is not n guest ; after tl, '
bump is something like n vvelenmln. 1

pnt on the buck. The nnsty thing i
glad to unvo nacK again!

It's n settling fact sometimes, tliU
everyday life tluit gets so It j,
so never-fallin- Kven cntntronhc ond
death do little mora Interrupt It
for n while for the people who Imve t ,

go bnck to it again. In the midst nf
excitement or sorrow or fright, it j,
rnther comforting to feel that it's

old world nftcr all, and thing,
nre moving along In the same old war
no matter whnt happens. It is like tVt
reassuring sound ot n steam trnin lmt.
rying ulcus In the midst of n terrifying
thunderstorm. The house seems to b 1

rocking the violence of the thun-
der, nnd the lightning threatens evorr
second. You the trnin stonmini
along as if it were a quiet, sunshiny

nnd you feel quieted join-self-
.

In the ot frivolity you fed th
clouds bencnth your feet part and let
you down on tho solid everjdny earth
ngnlu, nnd somehow it settles jou, Yen
really nlmost welcome" the routine ugaiu,
even while you complain about it ami,
nnyhow, you've had that time t

keep you going for n while nt least.

Gingham
The sedate gingham that dutifiillr

accompnnlcd our grandmothers to thosi

still more sedate knitting bees
certainly tuun over In Its Utile

could it sec My l.ad.v (liiigham o(

1lVJf) Haunting her undeniable smartness
nt tho the bench, the ami

even nt tlie country club nnd casino.
For to be glnghnm-frocke- d today U to

be smart but not tlie Sally
ginghams of bygone Iti

no indeed. (Jlorllied gingham sing.

linm in every delicious shade and hu(

mwl cheek. nnnnicrcd and tucked and

puffed nnd frilled within nn inch of itj
eager, joyous little life.

llurper'H Unzoar for has devotoii

two whole pages to this delightful

mode, nnd proving thnt two thiost
nre better one. combines sinshna
...itli liwu. with orgniidic. with hum.
even taffeta, in n series of costumes to

delight tlie heart of femininity.

on
Walker-Gordo- n Certified Milk is

cooled, bottled, double-seale- d and
iced within twenty minutes after it
leaves the cow.

A good quality pnper cap is inserted
in tho bottle in the usual way over it
is a tinfoil that encloses the
entire of the bottle keeps the
pouring lip clean. This tinfoil is spunu
on by an electrical machine shows at
n glance if any ono has tampered iwith
tho bottle.

Milked in clean barns, from clean cows,
by clean hands and then delivered under
doublo protection: is Walker-Gordo- n

Certified Milk which is produced on the
- Plainsboro, N. J., farm of tho Walker-Gordo- n

Laboratory Company.

MILK COMPANY
Distributing Agents for Philndo., Atlantic City and Vicinity

Telephone, Poplar S503

&IkerGordon Milk
JUST AS IT COMKS FROM THE COW

JIM
Bladder and Stomach Troubles

Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

The famous curative tcatcr from near
Springs, Ark.

i:ndorhi:d hy physicians
Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.

I'lione, Walnut 3107
nt leadlne Olulif. Hnlrln, Cafe and T n. n dlnlna cars

Hold by .miiern druKKlsts, , or direct by ua.
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Start today and enjoy the real corn
flavor JERSEY Corn Flakes and

you will then know why
we say "Learri the JERSEY
Difference." Ask your grocer.

THE JERSEY CEREAL FOOD CO., Cereal, To.
Alio makers of Jersey Whole-Whe- at PancaUa Flour

JJbKbEYHakeS
GBisQrignaiqhick CbrnFlakes A


